4-H FEE CALCULATION SHEET, 2010-2011
Form can be handed in with county and state payments and the completed enrollment forms

PER CLUB

(JClub name)

JACKSON COUNTY MEMBERSHIP FEES
Number of Leaders ____ X $2 = ____________
Note: leaders must take leader training and pass criminal background check

Number of K-3 ____ X $2 = ____________

Number of Members 4th -12th gr. ____ X $10 = ____________

STATE MEMBERSHIP FEES
Number of Members 4th-12th gr. ____ X $15 (State fee pd by 1/31/11) = ____________
(List families of 3 or more 4-H siblings separately below)

Or ____ X $20 (State fee pd after 1/31) = ____________

If a family has 3 or more siblings enrolling in your club, fill in this section for State Fee payment (give all family & sibling names also):

__________________________ = ____________
(List families of 3 or more 4-H siblings separately below)

(maximum $30 per family if paid by 1/22/10, or $40 per family if paid after)

TOTAL collected ________________ cash check#_________ = ____________

Date (circle one)

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO JACKSON COUNTY 4-H LEADERS ASSOCIATION

Name other club members paying through another club: _______________________________

---

PER FAMILY

(Family name(s))

JACKSON COUNTY MEMBERSHIP FEES
Number of Leaders ____ X $2 = ____________
Note: leaders must take leader training and pass criminal background check

Number of Members 4th -12th gr. ____ X $10 = ____________

Number of Members K-3 gr. ____ X $2 = ____________

STATE MEMBERSHIP FEES
One to 2 members, 4th -12th gr. ____ X $15 (if paid by 1/31/11); OR ____ X $20 (if paid after 1/31) = ____________

If family has 3 or more siblings enrolling in 4-H, fill in this section for State Fee payment
List ALL sibling names: _________________________________ = ____________

(maximum $30 per family if paid by 1/22/10, or $40 per family if paid after)

TOTAL collected ________________ cash check#_________ = ____________

Date (circle one)

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO JACKSON COUNTY 4-H LEADERS ASSOCIATION

Name other family members paying through another club: _______________________________

---